ILLUSTRATIONS The charted depth contour (USGS 1974) for 18 ft in the study site -) rfalong the Florida coast from Egmont Key to Sand Key is shown at II left (a), The binary print of the OCS-4 radiance-value distribution \~pattern for a single gray level in this depth range is shown on the 'fight (p) for Sept. 19, 1975, data, . . . . . . . . . . . .
A Binary Print generated on the Image-lOa computer of the west coast of Florida, from Clearwater south to Sarasota, is shown here as an example of large-scale contour mapping. The coast is on the bottom. Egmont Key can be located by the asterisk (*). The radiance-value distribution pattern for a specific depth interval is shown at the top for OCS4 data obtained Sept. 19, 1975 
Abstract
The relative capabilities of two remote ... ensing systems in measuring deptll and, consequently, bottom contours in sandybottomed and sediment-laden coastal waters were detennined quantitatively. The Multispectral Scanner (MSS), orbited on the Landsat-2 Satellite, and the Ocean Color Scanner (OCS), flown on U-2 aircraft, were used for this evaluation. Analysis of imagery taken simultaneously indicates a potential for hydrographic charting of marin'" coastal and shallow shelf areas, even when water turbidity is a factor.
Several of the eight optical channels examined on the OCS were found to be sensitive to depth or depth-related infonnation.
The greatest sensitivity was in OCS-4 (0.544 ±O.O 12 JIm) from which contours corresponding to depths up to 12 m were determined. The sharpness of these contours and their spatial stability through time suggests that upwelling radiance is a measure of bottom reflectance and not of water turbidity. The two visible channels on Landsat's MSS were less sensitive in the discrimination of contours, with depths up to 8 m in the high-gain mode (3 X) detennined in MSS-4 (0.5 to 0.6 JIm).
I. Introduction
Intensive investigation of coastal waters in the eastern Gulf of Mexico along lhe west coast of Florida was initiated by the Florida Department of Natural Resources (FDNR) with the Hourglass Cruises (see reference 9). Ongoing research of water quality and color is currently in progress as the major thrust of the Red Tide Program, a cooperative effort between the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) and FDNR. These agencies rrovide, respectively, satellite/aircraft imagery of the study area and surface truth collection for evaluation of the potential use of satellites in the monitoring of phytoplankton blooms.
Analysis of these data revealed that depth-related information appears to represent the major contribution to the total recorded radiance in those satellite/aircraft sensor channels that are expected to be of most value fOI ~hytoplankton and sediment detection. This finding agrees with previous demonstrations by several investigators (I, 5, 6, 7, and 1,1) that a capacity exists for the discrimi- The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate a functional relationship between absolute recorded radiance and depth, without knowledge of measured optical properties of the water investigated. The original objective was to identify and quantify depth information and isolate it from other factors to permit study of superimposed transient phenomena such as the red tide. In pursuit of this objective, an additional application of considerable merit-namely, hydrographic mapping of coastal areas-was recognized and is reported here.
Methods
In conjunction with the Red Tide Program, Landsat Multispectral Scanner imagery of the Gulf of Mexico and Tampa Bay was available in normal (I X) and high-gain (3X) modes. Six days were chosen for depth analysis; July 18, 1975 in 3X: August 5,1975 It should be noted that the OCS is currently available for specific research programs only. Because it was designed for coastalczone color analysis (W. Hovis, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration), its Landsat ... ized pixels are primarily useful for evaluation of the MSS performance in coastal analysis. However, the OCS (renamed the Coastal Zono. Color Scanner, CZCS) will be flown on the Nimbus-G satellite to be launched in 1978, when its unique qualities for water~olor studies should be available at 800-m squared resolution to general users. '~(F1ight 7525). The data stored on magnetic tapes were processed on the Image·1 00, a computer system with an interactive visual· display unit. Maximum resolution data comprised of every line and pixel of the subarea for "'lth the OCS and MSS were stretched to 256 radiance intensity levels (gray levels), and were output as binary prints (Figures 1 band 2) . Each mark on the binary print represents the spatial location of a pixel with a given radiance value or range of radiance values. In this manner, the spatial dis· tribution patterns for single or grouped radiance values for the spectral bands examined on the OCS and MSS imagery were ob· tained. For comparison with the binary prints, depth contour lines (Figure 1 a) were taken from 1974 U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) nautical charts and then drawn at the same scale as that of the binary prints using a zoom transfer scope.
To determine if the depth features observed in Landsat high·gain imagery were stationary through time and thus probably bottom·related, a temporal evaluation was made for 5 days span· ning a 7'month period, for the dates with high·gain mode data given previously. The relative geographical.location of the most prominent depth features on Landsat MSS4 scene positive trans· parencies were compared to each other and to binary prints on the zoom transfer scope.
Results
In this investig&tion, data corresponding to shallow water depths between 0 and 13 m were examined. A variability in the exact geographic positioning of a radiance contour was introduced from at lea~t two sources: the envelope of radiance values which together define a given depth contouf, and the apparent shifts which have occurred in the location of depth contours shown on charts. This variability is the error associated with the accuracy of matching radiance contours with charted depth contours and the depth potential stated for each sensor channel is the maximum depth at whkh the given confidence estimate for matching contours was maintained. In most cases, deptIi. ;hfor· mation was present for greater depths. Where the confidence in matching depth and radiance contours was less in deeper water, these data were not included in the depth potential. The radiance intensity range (number of gray level&) indicates the channel sensi· tivity to variations in water features in a given sensor channel over a standard distance from shore. All linear correlation coefficients, r', greater than 0.8 are reported, and these were found to be signifi· cantly different statistically from zero (0.05 < P < 0.001) for both slopes and intercepts by the proper t·test. Table 2 summarizes the results.
OCS data obtained September 19, 1975 were used to examine channels 2, 4,5, and 7. These channels have approxinaate band· widths of 0.023 Ilm and mid·band wavelengths of 0.47 pm, 0.54 j.Iffi, 0.58 Ilm, and 0.67 j.Il11, respectively. OCS4 and OCS-5 were found to be the most sensitive to depth or depth-related factors. The greatest sensitivity, as indicated by a radiance intensity range of S6 gray levels, was found in OCS-4, which measured depths to at least 12 m. An error of 5 pp.rcent was associated with the . confidence in matching radiance 'contours with depth contours in the 3-to 13-m range. Depth contours up to at least \0 m were determined in OCS-5 over an intensity level range of 42, but the error associated with matching radiance contours and depths in the 3-to 13-m range was \0 percenl. In both OCS4 and OCS-5, an inverse linear relationship was demonstrated for the logarithm of radiance value as a function of depth. i For OCS-4, r2 = 0.94, and for OCS-S, r2 = 0.88 ( Figure 3 ). OCS-2 exhibited poor discrimination (probably attributable to atmospheric attenuation) with 30-percent error. OCS-7 !.lata were not useful for extraction of depth information.
The most sensitive channel on either sensor to depth or depth-. related factors, 6cS-4, was analyzed further with inclusion of shallow water to 0 depth. When level-sliced intoJarge, equal intervals (;;' 18 gray levels per interval), the range of radiance values for water was more accurate for producing shallow-water contours, whereas level-slicing into smaller, equal intervals « 10 gray (Figure 4 ). This line can be approximated with three points chosen for reasonab!z-r.onfidence in spatial distribution: the land-water interface radiance value, a near-shore radiance v:;Jue, and a deep-water radiance value. The lower bound to the radiance contour is used in the latter two cases for plotting purposes. This procedure is suggested for estimating the slope of the line with a minimum of sel1sor and depth information.
For Landsat imagery taken in the high-gain mode on the same day (September 19, 1975), all four MSS channels were considered. Depth was best discriminated with MSS4 (0.5 to 0.6 11m). From the foregoing results for depth estimation. a clear distinction was not made between depth and factors highly correlated wiih depth. One method of estimating whether upwelling radiance is bottom-related is to look at imagery on different days. A temporal comparison of MSS4 images taken in highgain mode and spanning a 7-month period, shows that: (I) the prominent depth features are geographically stationary from at least July to the following February, and (2) the handdrawn contours from transparencies which delineate these depth features correspond better to computed radiance colltours than to the most recent charted depth,. contours.
Discussion
For bodies of water where light penetrates below the surface, several vertical sources contribute to the observed upwelled radiance, recorded by remote sensors as radiance-intensity values. In relatively clear and shallow water,light is reflected from both the water surface and bottom surface. as well as from the water column. It is assumed that the magnitude of surface-reflected light is independent of depth, whereas the magnitude of bottom-· reflected light is dependent'primarily on the bottom reflectivity and on the distance light travels through the water column, where it is diminished eXponentially by the same processes of absorption and scattering that act on downwelling light (12) . Therefore. where water transparency and bottom reflectivity are horizontally homogeneous, variations in upwelled radiance are directly related to variations in bottom depth or depth-related factors.
Because concentrations of substances that contribute to ' water turbidity are frequently correlated with shore distance and thus with depth, seemingly bottom-related radiance patterns are likely to be partially caused by turbidity in the water column. Although a clear distinction between depth and depth-relnted factors therefore cannot presently be made. horizontal hom~ geneity for water quality and bottom reflectivity lit the given pixel resolution (approximately 80 m squared) was assumed to be a reasonable flIst approximation. To determine if variations in air solute radiance were associated spatially with devth, the comparison between radiance value and nautical chart contours was made. '
From the results, the available sensor chalmels determined to have some bathymetric capabilities can bei~anked from best to poorest as follows: OCS4, similar performance by OCS-S and MSS4 in high.gain mode; MSS-5 in highllain mode; and MSS4 in normal ~od;:. This ranking demonstrates that depth information in coastal waters with sandy bottoms c~n be extracted from a spectral range of 0.50 to 0.60 11m, with an average peak performance'in the 0.50-to O.SS-llm range.
Because both the OCS and MSS fulfill the rp,quirement of channels in the 0.50-to O.GO-llm range, the relative performance and level of acceptable depth discrimination, as well as the sensor availability, should be taken into account. 111e OCS has good ' spectral resolution and band location for coastal study, but is presently limited in general availability. However, where hydrographic mapping accurate to I m is required, as in mapping to a 1:24,000 scale, data comparable to OCS4 are essential. Landsat MSS coverage is obtained over cQastal areas, but its spectral resolution and usual normal gain setting limit its usefulness. (The channel deficiency in the 0.40-to O.SO-llm range is not a severe limifation to coastal depth, studies.) However, in the high-gain mode, MSS4 is adequate for large-scale (e.g., I :80,000) hydrographic mapping. The usefulness of the high-gain optio!' for monitoring water, low in irradiance relative to land, as recommended by Thomson (10) is supported. Polcyn (5) has shown that, in clear oceanic water, the optimal spectral range for depth determination may be lower than 0.50 Ilffi, but that the optimal spectral range shifts upward with an increase in water turbidity. For coastal waters, this means a shift from an optimal wavelength of 0.49 11m in "mean ocean" (waters oceanic in optical properties) with an attenuation coefficient of 0.08, to 0.54 11m in "mean coastal" waters (coastal in terms of optical properties) with an attenuation coefficient of 0.26 (5) . This effect may be responsible, in part, for the greater radiance intensity range exhibited by shallow water when nil depths are surveyed by the same sensor channel, probably because of an increase in the magnitude in shallow water of those parameters making significant input to the radiance valUes. An example is the exponential decline in the concentration of suspended,small, inorganic particles with shore distance, which itself is highly correlated with average depth for this study area as discussed above.
Polcyn (5) and Barker (1) have both used the technique of plotting log depth as a function of radiance to determine a "deepwater value," the lower bound intenSity level for depth discrimination in clear oceanic water. This value is subsequently subtracted ftom the absolute radiance to obtain relative radiance, which is then plotted in lqg scale as a function of depth. 'in the data presented here, a lower bound intensity level was not approached in turbid coastal waters by this method, and, cO'nsequently, absolute radiances were maintained throughout. This technique demonstrates that the limits were not reached t~r depth discrimination in any of the sensor channels which perfomled well •
Given the dynamic nature of coastal arC(lS and the parameters which cont ibute to the total recorded radiance for coastal,waters, it is satisfying that a log linear relationship as derived here on a simple set of assumptions is adequately 'descriptive. At present, the best description of this relationship between depth and absolute radiance (calculated from OCS4 data over depths 0 to 12 m) is given by the equation: log Y = 2.35 -0.045X, where y = radiance (arbitrary units)
The suggested procedure for estimating,the slope of this line with three points offers a means of simplifying depth analysis in regions of homogeneous bottom cover, If this procedure is found to be of value, considerable savings in time and funds might be realized. But, it< must also be demonstrated that the relationship holds for additional imagery because the regressions and correlations obtained refer to a particular point in time. Variances in radiance as a function of depth are not known, but are critical because they may be related to reflectance from those substances in the water colurlln which are correlated with depth. That the data are truly depth information and not depth-related is supported by two sources: the sharpness of the radiance contours and the spatial stability through time of those features assumed here to be bottom topography over a 7-month period. To be conclusive, however, more data must be examined to determine that ~orrelations between turbidity in the water column and depth are not also stable in time, although this possibility is unlikely.
Use of binary prints for depth analysis was especially advantageous in that anomalies were clearly exposed, and not averaged. This type of information is lacking in most standard nautical charts of greater scale than I :24,000. The accuracy of the depth data on charts from 1974 (the most recent revisions) is uncertain for a coastal region subject to constantly changing physical conditions. Some of the errors associated with matching radiance and depth contours can probably be attributed to this. Because consistent contours were obtained over many months with satellite data, and anomalies that did not appear on standard charts were delineated, it may in fact be possible to chart sandy-bottomed depth contours from Landsat in high-gain mode at a greater accuracy than by the traditional method of depth soundings from ships.
In the future, it is hoped that the depth determination techniques developed on OCS4 can be refined and applied to MSS4 in the highllain mode for hydrographic mapping of coastal areas, an application of considerabie potential (2).
Summary and Conclusions
The avnlhlble channels of two remote sensorS were analyzed spatially and temporally for capacity to discern bathymetric information. OCS4 provided the greatest depth penetration and discrimination with the smallest error e~timate and is recommended for small-scale hydrographic mapping of sandy-bottomed coastal areas, Considering current availability of coverage, however, Landsat's MSS4 in the high-gain mode is recommended to most interested users, especially when mapping at a scale of 1 :80,000 is sufficient.
(l Bottom depth and log of radiance intensity were found to be related by a continuous functional relationship for depths up to 12 m, allowing the possibility for depth estimation in this range given several values, as demonstrated for one set of OCs-4 data. Although highly significant correlations ior the inverse relationship were found in several sensor channels, an estimate of sample variance is not presently available. Duplication of these results on additional data sets and the feasibility of applkation to MSs-4 data in the high-gain mode comprise the suggested thrust of future research. In addition, it is hoped that quantification of depth information will allow identification of a radiance background against which the dynamic processes related to water color and quality, such as high concentrations of pollutants and phytoplankton, can be examined.
